OMEGA’S 10TH ANNUAL SEMINAR AT SEA
UNIQUE, MAGNIFICENT and UNFORGETTABLE CONTINUING EDUCATION
OCTOBER 14TH, 2017 – OCTOBER 21ST, 2017
CONTINUING EDUCATION - DENTISTS, HYGIENISTS and ASSISTANTS
All Texas licensed dentists and hygienists are required to complete 12 hours - and assistants 6 hours - annually of continuing education in accordance with the Dental Practice Act. Omega Seminars is offering the opportunity to earn up to 12 hours of accredited CEU’s in three, 4 hour seminars while cruising aboard the CARNIVAL FREEDOM OCTOBER 14 – OCTOBER 21, 2017.

CEU COURSES PRESENTED BY NORMA OLVERA DDS, MS

THIS YEAR YOU CAN GET A WHOLE YEAR’S WORTH OF CREDIT IN ONE CRUISE!!!!

These courses have been approved by the San Antonio District Dental Hygienist Society, an approved provider of continuing education for Dentists, Dental Hygienists and Dental Assistants

“Maintaining Dental Implants Today – Update 2017”
4 Credits
Goals and objectives:
1) Describe the latest advancements in implant dentistry
2) Discuss advancements in biomaterials
3) Illustrate hygiene procedures for maintaining dental implants
4) Explain differences between a natural tooth and a dental root form implant
5) Build confidence in managing dental implant patients
6) Hands on session with participant participation illustrating appropriate methodology and technique with fixed and removable restoration

"The Top 25 Prescribed Drugs in America and Their Effects on Health"
4 Credits
Goals and Objectives:
1) Identify and describe the 25 most commonly prescribed drugs in America
2) Describe factors affecting the cost of prescription drugs
3) Explain a variety of ways to save money on prescription drugs
4) Drug interaction, popular drugs in the media and new drugs in dentistry
5) Review of drugs and dental care products used to manage oral side effects of prescribed medications

"Dental Perspectives of Stem Cell Research 2017"
4 Credits
Goals and Objectives:
1) Define stem cell research
2) Describe and explain evolution of stem cell research
3) Explain stem cell research in dentistry
4) Future medical and dental implications

Course Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RDH, DDS and DMD</th>
<th>Dental Assistants and Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Course</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Courses</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All 3</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROUP DISCOUNT: 5 People registering for all 3 - $500
OMEGA SEMINARS AT SEA

Sailing on the Carnival Freedom to Key West, FL; Freeport, The Bahamas and Nassau, The Bahamas, October 14th, 2017. You do not need to take the seminars to cruise with us. This is a fantastic opportunity to experience a lovely 7-night voyage with three sea days and three fun-filled days in the Caribbean! The Freedom has many amenities to enjoy as you join us on our CONTINUING EDUCATION CRUISE.

ITINERARY:

• Saturday, October 14, 2017 – Arrive in Galveston before 2:00 PM for check in and 4:00 PM sailing
• Sunday, October 15, 2017 – Fun Day at Sea and Seminar #1, 08:00 – 12:00 (4 Credits)
• Monday, October 16, 2017 – Arrive in Key West Bay, FL at 10:00 AM and depart at 6:00 PM
• Tuesday, October 17, 2017 – Arrive in Freeport, The Bahamas at 8:00 AM and depart at 5:00 PM
• Wednesday, October 18, 2017 – Arrive in Nassau, The Bahamas at 07:00 AM and depart at 05:00 PM
• Thursday, October 19, 2017 – Fun Day at Sea and Seminar #2, 08:00 – 12:00 (4 Credits)
• Friday, October 20, 2017 – Fun Day at Sea and Seminar #3 08:00 – 12:00 (4 Credits)
• Saturday, October 21, 2017 – Arrive in Galveston at 8:30 AM, debarkation later that morning

LIMITED NUMBER OF CABINS RESERVED AT THE GROUP RATE – FIRST COME BASIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Rates*</th>
<th>FARE + TAXES = TOTAL (per person)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE CABINS</td>
<td>Deck 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>$539 + $92.83 = $632.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>$549 + $92.83 = $641.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>$554 + $92.83 = $646.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCONY CABINS</td>
<td>Deck 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>$644 + $92.83 = $736.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCONY CABINS</td>
<td>Decks 6 and 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>$829 + $92.83 = $921.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C</td>
<td>$839 + $92.83 = $931.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8D</td>
<td>$859 + $92.83 = $951.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8E</td>
<td>$864 + $92.83 = $956.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER CABIN CATEGORIES</td>
<td>VARIOUS DECKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REQUEST RATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES ON PRICING

• Limited number of cabins available at these rates
• Group rates no longer available after 5/17/2017
• All rates above INCLUDE TAXES AND PORT CHARGES and represent the total, PER PERSON rate for that cabin based on double occupancy (two sharing a room and each paying that amount).
• Single occupant cabins are 200%.
• To book categories not reserved in the group, we will use regular pricing.
• Third and fourth guest rates are available for some cabins – ask for details and pricing.
• Deposits are $250 per person and due at time of booking.
• Deposits are potentially refundable up to 8/1/2017.
• Some Carnival promotional or sales rates are lower than our group pricing, but come with more restrictions and may not be refundable at all. We can help you compare the options if they seem a better fit.
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
- Choice of cabin accommodations (as shown above for this 7 night cruise)
- Current Government Taxes and Fees
- Meals (in the buffet, main dining rooms and select other locations on the ship)
- Group activities with your host

NOT INCLUDED IN CRUISE PRICE:
- Transportation to Galveston
- Parking fees in Galveston
- Alcoholic beverages and soft drinks (available for purchase on board)
- Some specialty restaurants and food items
- Gratuities $11.50 per day per person will be added to your onboard account (or can be prepaid at booking)
- Course fees - these are separate, but our partners at Trip Van Winkle can help you register and pay for those as well

IMPORTANT DETAILS:
- **EVERYONE MUST HAVE A VALID PASSPORT or ORIGINAL BIRTH CERTIFICATE & PHOTO ID WITH THEM FOR CHECK-IN, SAILING AND RE-ENTRY INTO THE UNITED STATES IN GALVESTON**
- All guests **must** present the required citizenship documentation at embarkation and failure to have them with you will result in denied boarding and no refund.
- Passengers under 21 years old must sail with their parents or legal guardian
- **Everyone** will be required to go online and pre-register between final payment and the cruise. This is in order to obtain your boarding pass, cruise documents and luggage tags that are required.

HOW TO BOOK

Please contact Matt Van Winkle, our agent at Trip Van Winkle for assistance:
Phone: (210) 445-4183
Email: matt@tripvw.com

SPEAKER DETAILS

**Norma Olvera, DDS, MS.**...Dr. Norma Olvera received her Bachelor of Science Degree from the Incarnate Word College in San Antonio in 1978, her DDS degree, a certificate of Prosthodontics, and finally her Master’s in Prosthodontics all from the University of Texas Health Science Center-San Antonio (UTHSC-SA). Her career has seen her with many academic appointments including being the Undergraduate Didactic Dental Implantology Course Director from 1997 through 2003. Currently she is the Director of the Implant Clinic Department of Comprehensive Dentistry at UTHSC-SA School of Dentistry. Beyond her dental license, she has many other academic accomplishments including being certified in the American Heart Association’s CPR/Basic Life Support and Medical Technology-American Society of Clinical Pathologist. While maintaining a Staff Dental Practice in Prosthodontics at UTHSC-SA, Dr. Olvera also is involved in and loves being an instructor/Director at her Alma Mater. You loved her before and requested her return, so back by very popular demand, Dr. Olvera is bringing to you three new topics from the plethora of subjects upon which she lectures. Although she is a researcher, lecturer, and author, Dr. Olvera is most remembered for her warm, down-to-earth, easy style of speaking---come RE-enjoy learning!